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Introduction 
Introduction Multicultural education proponents and critics are 
at a theoretical and practical juncture. The former group is 
consistent in their search to satisfy, among other objectives, 
social justice, historical omissions, and identity inclusions 
during teaching. The latter group critiques the banality of a 
multicultural teaching, as unpersuasive in alleviating the 
effects of colonialism and racism. The theme for this volume 
is reimagining Multicultural Education. The editors want 
potential authors to analyze the current state of Multicultural 
Education's conceptual framework strengths and weaknesses 
for teaching children in our global society. Editors want to 
explore conceptual ideas about multicultural education having 
strong explanatory value. Chapters addressing teaching in 
conflict zones, teaching in remote environments, teaching of 
refugees and the teaching of asylum seekers, teaching during 



a pandemic are topics considered as they provide real time 
description of instructional practice. We want papers that 
imagine a future for multicultural education Our desire is to 
heighten educator sensitivity to the multiple needs of children 
when learning about others and themselves. 
 

Objective 
The book editors intend to carry out a story and refresh the 
memory of researchers and practitioners about why we 
educate youth. We want to show through these chapters how 
teachers respond to an emerging global citizenry where 
students may reside in one country but cross borders 
extensively through the internet and social media. Chronicling 
these experiences and others, such as educators working 
with asylum seekers and refugees, signals a pivot point for 
multicultural education. We want to pivot from the banality 
critique of multicultural education and the inclusion identities 
weighing heavily on multicultural education proponents. We 
pivot to a future where multicultural education addresses the 
complexity of learning about ourselves and others. This target 
is not an expulsion of multicultural education equity goals. Nor 
is it a surrendering to critics who see no place for multicultural 
education. The chapters selected for this volume express a 
practical and humanistic approach to teaching and learning in 



an increasingly complex and conflicted global society. 
 

Target Audience 
Classroom teachers Teacher Educators Educational Policy 
Makers Sociology of Education professors Curriculum 
Designers Multicultural Education Professors 
 

Recommended Topics 
• History of Multicultural Education • Sociology / Philosophy of 
Education • Teacher Education • Regional and country 
specific Perspectives on Multicultural Education • Education 
in emergencies (in refugee or displaced persons camps) • 
Peace literacy and non-violent conflict transformation • Global 
Citizenship Education • Bilingual and Multilingual Education • 
Education of Mobile Populations - Refugees, Migrant 
Workers, Soldiers, etc. • Assessment Practices in 
Multicultural Education • Non-standard Education • Study 
Abroad, Training Abroad Programs 
 



Submission Procedure 
Researchers and practitioners are invited to submit on or 
before December 4, 2020, a chapter proposal of 1,000 to 
2,000 words clearly explaining the mission and concerns of 
his or her proposed chapter. Authors will be notified 
by December 10, 2020 about the status of their proposals 
and sent chapter guidelines. Full chapters are expected to be 
submitted by January 17, 2021, and all interested authors 
must consult the guidelines for manuscript submissions 
at https://www.igi-global.com/publish/contributor-
resources/before-you-write/prior to submission. All submitted 
chapters will be reviewed on a double-blind review basis. 
Contributors may also be requested to serve as reviewers for 
this project. 

Note: There are no submission or acceptance fees for 
manuscripts submitted to this book publication, Evolving 
Multicultural Education for Global Classrooms.  

All proposals should be submitted through the eEditorial 
Discovery® online submission manager. 
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